Sherry Ann Hylick
March 20, 1967 - November 6, 2018

Sherry Ann Hylick was born to David Lucus Hylick, Sr., and Clara
Jean Hylick on March 20, 1967.
She graduated from Maplewood Comprehensive High School number four in her class in
1985. She experienced a great deal of pressure to pursue a scholastic career.
December 15, 1984 she symbolized her dedication to Jehovah by water baptism and thus
embarked on the career she truly loved. January 1, 1986 she began her pioneer service.
Some of her other interest was cooking, drawing, supporting and encouraging her spiritual
brothers and sisters.
November 6, 2018 she lost her battle with colon cancer.
She was preceded in death by many beloved relatives and friends but especially her aunt,
Cary Jean Giles.
She leaves to cherish her memory her father, David Lucus Hylick, Sr; mother, Clara Jean
Hylick; siblings, Michael (Lisa) Hylick, Ovella Fitzpatrick and David Jr. (Tamica) Hylick;
uncles, Robert Harvell, Orstine Harvell, and Terry Lee Hylick; a host of nephews, nieces,
fam- ily and friends; especially Jennie Craig, Addie Rogers and Christina Stokes; and a
few other very special friends.
Serve Jehovah wholeheartedly and we shall see each other real soon. Love you all
Sherry.

Events
NOV
24

Visitation

02:00PM - 03:00PM

Kingdom Hall of Jehovah`s Witnesses
1017 Calvert Street, Nashville, TN, US, 37216

NOV
24

Memorial Service

03:00PM

Kingdom Hall of Jehovah`s Witnesses
1017 Calvert Street, Nashville, TN, US, 37216

Comments

“

Martha Gorham lit a candle in memory of Sherry Ann Hylick

Martha Gorham - November 12, 2018 at 10:05 PM

“

Sherry was adored by our family. She was a joy to be with and made each of us feel
special. Her positive outlook on life was contagious and I always looked forward to
seeing her. She will always have a special place in my heart.
Martha Gorham

Martha Gorham - November 12, 2018 at 09:15 PM

“

Sherry was almost like a member of our family for many years prior to her illness. A
really fine caring person. I personally will miss her and the interest she had in our
family. She passed at too young an age . My wife loved Sherry before she passed in
May 2017. Sherry, rest in peace you will not be forgotten, Bob Notestine

Robert Notestine - November 07, 2018 at 11:14 PM

